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Fungtiona1 Design spd Testing Status 

The Research and Develoi:ment Ile~tment reJ)Orted that three guns have 

( 
been tired i,-,ooo, l7_,0oo, and 18,000 rounds, resJ19ct1vely. '!he 
receiver has not cracked on th• ~n.• gun of the th:ree incorporating all 
the contemplated improvements to overc~me this problem. The receiver 
on tbe other two guns not so finished cracked at approximately 
8-10,000 rotmds. The malt'unction rate ha.s been apprtiximatel:y .2%. 
'!his compares v1th the Sportsman ~ malt1.met1on rate o:r slightly less 
than l~ and the Model 11;;.1+8 rate o~ slightly more t.han J$. Breakage 
or parts he.s been mjnimaJ, only one extractor haVille been replaced. 
Cleaning requirements look very good with an indicated cleaning cycle 
or about once each 5',ooo roimas. The tire control has not been 
a.r:rected by unb~ed pa..der and. other toreign :material.. Add1tiona1 
test1ng v1ll c::>n!'irm this. 1'he Sales Departmeat requested to see any 
dirt cover design tor the tire contro1 betore it 11 incorporated, shou1d.;', 
continued testing :1.ndicate any Z1Hd tor it. . , \j}. 

~ ~G '~ 

?he gun ha.s not yet been tested with the liRht taget loads ~,tcent$1\ .. -_ l~~s, 83 introduced by C.I.L. in Canada. The Se.les Deputment !;R~tiijl- that.. th.;1_ ·,~; -;tt~, 
National Skeet Shoot vlll be held 1n Canada th1s 78&.r..,, _,_. · :the·;;~ven~;.-~/'''f.~h ·;~~~W-- · 
may generate considerable demand !or the light lo~•-;\.!l:lt'.,,arch -~ J;./ <J· ' 

• 

Develo:i:ment will test this load. when ammw'li tion o~).ordd~#,s Ho\!lv9a. · · E-
Research and Develop:nant is also planning w~~ ~i~geporu:~~to te~. the ;;. 
low base and tu get SP l.oacis !:rom the J?BJ:lt ·t1?~,-- as:;-~~ey "'come •~!' .. 
available. ,-~---· ~i- '., .. - , ,_ ·,«, t 

-~-~~>·~·-··· ··::~.. ··~:;~~L~~~t-._ :~; l 
'I'he Research and ])evelopnent.P~~ti:ii~t,~l aqpply:"i\lns trom the 

( 
twenty-five shooting model;~/=hirlt>f..~ s-~b'led to\~• Sa.lea Department 
to begin evaluating ~-;~Y1\. 'Ihe S~el;,Dep~pmt will. take steps to 
1nsure product s~.~~tf;;~Mq._ th.e g~ ·-p;-J}'i1!l. the hands ot the regional 
and distric: ~ers ~ t~ld r~fesit!tatives. 
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•• ,l',;;?tc~>;ino&i~s '<~t the .ADI. and BDL grades were displayed to Comi ttee 
:.i~Y~ft~ers~<aildi::?.~er~ Management during AprU and were approved tor :release 

.~~f to ~oct~pti~(:i~u'tijeet to tJ:ie following exceptionsa 

jt;c':r:~,~~· '~ik Jit \k.' ~i~d r~~e~~!f t~in~~o;e ~,:-~~c;;;~ :r~~~t 
,~~, )~ ''~:~m-,.,,,;ye· finish. 

'~~\. ~~~ii' Vent Rib - Design or the Vet\t rib should be 
~~~~~~*·· modilied so it will be tlusb. or below the 

sighting piain or the rece1~er. 
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Stock Drpp - 'rhe drop ot the stock W&S questioned 
, - 11' it provides the aame poihting characteristics 

as the Spo1"tsma:c. ~. Resea:rch and Deve1opnent 
is assembling illi'orma.ti:in to confirm that it.Will. 
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